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lt-tiT Staying arounti the itîc alonc ail evening anti
n'light as weli corne alonig. I-le said hie dlidnt belon.- arndit-iu'î îike to -0%ihu ani invitation. uI mlotiher pre
vaileti on hili to get i and go up to the hall dloor witi liet
atlYway. So hie agreeti, antI off thecy ivent. \Viien îhe3

01tlher< of course fatîter w cnt \vithli er to the entrance
'îîthere she ivas suri ounided in a flash by a throng o~
Iliswho said how awfnlly glati tht-y xvorc to s'c lier

,,a"', etc., etc.
lthe ineantinie faîher ivas standing off in one corner

tulti a casnal glance of one of the yonng ladies recalled
'flOther to lier sciuses, anti sie wvent to hmm and led imii
forward to be inti odncedi. After tbis ceremony tht-y talked
lrolnd 10 cacli other a littîh whil il ftufher began to take

ltav f the ladies. I h - ro e t l, d ( o se, that lies'houîd 110t go ;but lie said lie didn 't bt-long-, lie liadn't Ila
vediggarmnrt " (lic mneant the ribbon 1 suppose) ; bnt

JUSt then, tht-jr attention was attracteti iy cheering inside
tht- large hall ;tbe proceedings were ex idently begînning.
The president tspoke ami soine other officers delivereti
adt-resses. Th-lin proiiiinent individnials were called on by
the CrowVd genciaily. At last wheni ail tiiese semed to

ha've Spoken the- idea struck seule of the girls to cail oni

f.atèr.The caledont,'1 NIr. WVatson!1 Mr. Watsonî 1

(ldi't bt-loung. And lie kepi bis seat i spite of themn.1 tate of affairs appeareti rallier uinjuust to some onie ofthe girls (I don't knov xvhether slîe tiien anticipateti simnilar
embarra 1et at the next t c-un ion for a certain otie r
gcntlenlan or îlot) ;but wbien it carnîe to make changes in

tht is-titutjo shie moved tîtat a uîex class of memibers
t- stablisiet-t to bc knowiî as Il H-onorary Mý,eun bers," 10

whirh every person wlîo becamec the bushanti or tlîe wifeoif a ruemiber of the class would ex-o{iilo belong. This
'lotion Ivas carrieti uiîauimionsly aiîd father ivas initi-

atdas the first Hionorary Meinher. The Secretary gav e
a reti rilibon for blis wvatch chaiuî ant i teu lie couldn't

get Out of miaking a speech. And mlother says il ivas a
g0O(ý speech, too."

a Ani xvereni't tlicre any of lthe gentlemien mnarried too,''
asked- Rt-id. ý

I 1,yes, 1 think so," saiti Miss Watson, Il but tht-y
'ddleft their xives at home, I guess. At any rate nothing

alor appeeti that niglit. They separated t0 mleet again
,),1t908 \Vhien the tinie caine round at last antd father

Ilohrwere gettîng, ready 10 go 10 Toronto agaun they
t0  meal because 1 crieti s0 liard to go. Tht-y hati

fiutk ne 10 the- meeting, of course, andi were relievedte,1
ttat they were utot peciliar iii titis respect ;for several

lie 'nnbr of the class biad- tîteir littie girls anti boys
Air rteo Itw quite abrilliant affair ;J remember it
Iha,-t aili Q. 0 Wenutst have plaso lcc( folks pretty eil

b as 'inanirnously passeti, declariingý aIl descendants of in-
erÛ s 0 f tht- Class of '98 10 be aiso ineunhers of il unless by

ah tIlvitcore or, iii case of theo wornen, hx7 inarriage,

theY eter another class, iii wlîicli case they imust adopt

îofYY, tats very like the okf -Ronman laxvs in regardtofrnil les andi clans," sai- Rt-id.
Ves, antiiat's tlîe reason why, last rt--union, a

flieiherwho at gratitateti in classics mioyed that our
iie he changeti froni 1 The Glass of '98,' 1 'Tht- Clan of

981lhoughi 1 don't lit- tîte chIange a bit."
Artt hi point in tite conversation the traitn reachiet the

solfie s sation, anti lie xvas obligeti ta leave the two. For
reifiai Cears le xvondereti if M iss Be-lla Watson titi iit

' xithin tu art iceof the Clan of '98 thottgl
ahu'g Alustralia lier hornie; but lie nmet lier accidentally

41U, six years after ai-i, Ielold, the ribbon was BLUE.
ere as no love stary there.
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fia 1,2oaooo cigarettes are solti every month by otie New
"I firinito Yaîe students.
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GLEE CLUB,.

The- Gîc Club Iîad a rear l-l attended ç)racticer on Wednestiay iii Y.M1.C.A. Hall. It need hardly be saiti
that the chlb this yt-ar xvili be as gooti, if îîot hetter, tItan

* tat of former years. As the- muisic- wvîicîli te club intenti
f reittering at tîteti conccert liat itot arrived, several clioruses,

xvbîch, tiîougb iti tht- song book, liad ulot yet beetî sutîg,
were practit-ed, anc [lie tîtenthers sîtoîvet considerable
talent in picking up hiarnionies ant imelotîies xvbich many
of theiti liati iever bt-fore lîcard. These lvill couic hatîty
at tîte many public appt-aiances of the club -and as two
itnvitations have already bt-ci receiveti, tht-se aiso appt-ar
10 be t-tp [o tîte ustial iîîimbtr. It is vt-ry satisfactory 10
the contutîittet 1 st-e such an interest displayecî iii tht- clubî

ani ils doings, anti if the ol it- eînht-îs xvoulcî oîîly turn out
in fulîl tîtuibers tht-y xvould hlave a chorus of seventy voit-es

the largest that tht- club lias ever liati. As il was, tlîere
were fifty-foitr aI the practice. \Vitlt a chtorus of seventy
or sex entv-five voit-es tht- chili cottld coule hefore lthe public
as the largest mtale chorus (andt, of course, the best) in
Onîtario. Wiyslîoulti tItis not be posstie out of sut-h a
large body of stiteiîts, antt t-adi of theuîî a voice ? New
voit-es are t-ver welcoiîe ; anti Mr. Scîitucl, tlie condue-
tor, wiil bc. pleasedti 1 assigil persoiîs bt-fore or after aiîy
liractîce.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

Tht- Enginîeering Society lit-l- its first mîeetinîg for tht-
year on Tuest-ay last, tht-rt- eiuig a ftuIl atteîît-ance, includ-
iîîg a large tîtitîler of it\v ni. Tht- principal part of tht-
programmeît cotîsîsteti of tht- addrt-ss, as is tht- ctîstotîî at
the fi rst îlteetitîg,, by tht- t-w It residt-it, Mr. J. K. Robin-

son, '91. This xvas eiîtlisiasticaily receiveti, as il itîceeti
deservedt-i 10lc. Open ltters x trt- thîeî reati froîî
t-x-Prt-sideîîts Dtîff atît Haultain. The latter is now cht-f
eilgineer of a iniuîing systeni Pt Boltenia. Next foiiowcd
short anecdotes anittnstructix'e sketches hy tîtose who
were ", ot t on suîrveys aitt engîniet-riîtg, works t-uriîîg tue
vacationî. Mr. C. J. Marani was elected GraduaIt-s' Rt-p-
resentative, andt inomîinations xverc receive- for First Year
Relîresentative. On tht- whiole the first mecetitîg was
aîtspiciouis, andt, with the mît-rt-st xx'licli lias liten taken so
far by tht- t-ngineers it tht- Society, titis yt-ar pîromîises 10
be a miost stîccessful onet.

New Jrafîing tables hlave beeuî provitît-t for the Third
Year mîen, atîd are a tiecileti iînproveîiîcli on thîe aid
style.

Messrs. Merril, 'go, Lt-a, '92, Whtite-, '92, Milite, '92, andt
ialt-cy, '93, Of tlie Mecîîauical Eîtginet-rs, have bt-en

eîîgaged inî îiaking obserxvationis aîîd tests of tht- pLnîping"
capacity of tht- engines in tht- uitw lîigi-level puîiîpitîg
station on Av'einue Roati. Tfli results are to be eîîîodieti
ii a report tt flie City Couuîcil. Tltese tests required lthe
utuîost t-art- atît attenitioni auîti lasteti over a periocî of forty-
ciglit lo-urs, coiiieuuciig. Trlurstiay last aI 9 ant. T1'btit-e
xvas thivît-etI mbo shiftîs, two îîen being oui lîaîî consîaîîtiy.

A frieiîdly bruîsiî, whîiclî couiti rot couîscieuitiotisly be
calleti a rustliuig, took place beîxveeii the Seniiors anti
Fresînî a few days a go. The- Ilfaculty " founti ils way
down two flights of stairs ta the tiark corritiors below, with
tue t-vit-ent pt-rpose of adiioitisiit tue parti-s cotîcerieti,
utI a rt-con ciiiatioui was soo,î efft-ct-t- uupoî t-t-e expianatiait.

Tue Schîool of Scicence tîow boasts of anî Association
Football t-ai, autd aituiough tieir Il seasot '' opetteti xith
an iil-omiened defeat by the Il Resitience Buttes," great
Iiigs are expecleti hy tlie Euîgneers, for tut-r- is gooti
sîtuif iin lte sciool, if il coulti only bt- go at.

un a Germait uuîiversity, a student's tnatriculatioîî card
sitieltis hirn frorn arrest, aduîîits hit at haîf hîrice ta
tlîeatres, antI takes liii ii i frtec ta the art galieries.


